
Lost la the Storm.

Ono of our looril editors oilnnnd
from a leading msgariW extracts from .

viviii uesoripuon 01 u western ullr- -
mm whioh wo havo taken tho liberty
lo publish and at tho sarao time bur
ge j ii. 11. warncr it uo., tno pro-
prietors of tho oelebrated Warner's
Safe Curo, tbo feasibility of taking
therefrom an oxtraot for tho introduc-
tion of ono of their tolling ndvertlsu-men-

Tho followiag is tho descrip-
tion:

"At tho oloso of a dark day in Jan-
uary a solitary horseman wends his
way across tho open prairio in ono of
our westorn territories. He passes at
lone intervals tho lono oabin of tho
hardy frontiersman. Two or thrco old
seltlert, of whom ho had Inquired tho
way, have warned him that a storm is
approaching, and ono of them, with
true western hotpltahtv, urges liim to
find shelter in hm cabin for tho night.
But ho declines tho proffered kindness
and urges his tired horse forw.ard.

Tho sky grows suddenly dafk.
He decides to Beek shelter. Tho
storm Increases in its fnrv. Tho
rider dismounts to warm his fast chill-
ing limbs. Can scarcely breathe.
Ulindrjcas comes on. Drowsiness
steals over him. Tho end is near. "

Ho is lost in the blizzard.1'
Thoro is no doubt that tho terror

which seizes the bewildered traveler m

similar to that which ovorcoraes ono
when he learns that he is suffering from

isan advanced Kidney Disease, ana is
informed that ho is in tbo la a stages
of Bright's disease. At first he is in
formed that he has a slight kidney af
fection. LaUr ho begins to feel tired.
slight Jioadaobo. 1'iokio appetite,
1 ailuro of the eye-sigh- u'ramp in
the calf of tho legs. Wakefulness.
Distressing nervousness. Rheumatic
and neuralgic pains. Occasionally
pains in tho back. Scanty, dark color
ed- - 11 aids, with scalding sensation
Gradual failure of strength.

Any of the above symptoms signify
Kidney AfTi-ction- , but lie is told that
ho is all right, nis physician treats
him for evmptoms and calls It a di
sease, when in reality it is but a sym
Dtom of Kidney trouble. Ho may bo
treated for Rhoumatio or Netiralgio
nuns, heart affection, or any other di
scaeo whioh he is most susceptible to,

Finallythepati. nl has puffing under
the eyes, slight bloating of the ankles
and lees. His physician may inform
him that it in but tho accumulation of
blood in his ankles for want of proper
cxerciee.

The bloat continues and reaches his
body.

Then ho is informed that ho has
dropsical troubles, and is tapped once
or twice. Ho notices it is difficult to
breathe owing to irregular action of
the heart, and finally is informed that
ho has asligl.t attack of Bnght'eDi- -
eease. boon his friends art notihed
that his is an advanced caso of Bright's
Disease, and that he can live but a
short time. His honorable and digni-
fied physician asks for counsel. It is
too lato. Still ho slicks to the old fam-
ily physician, and the physicicn knows
and has known from tbo beginning
that the paiient has been stricken with
death for months, for ho knows full
well that tbo profession acknowledge
they have no remedies for the cure of
Kidney Disease.

At lost tho patient suffocates is
smothered and dies from dropsical
trouble. Or perhnps the disease may
not take the form of dropsical tenden-
cy, and tho patient dies from apoplexy,
paralysis, pneumonia or heart trouoie.
Or it mav take the form of blood poi
soning. In each form the end is tbo
same. And yet ho and his friends
wcro warned by tho proprietors of the
celebrated remedy known as Warner's.
Safe Cure, of tho lurking dangers of a
slight ludney affection.

The newspapers have published the
dangers. Columns of facts have been
printed of men dying from advanoed
Kidney Disease or Bright's Disease.
His friends and physician look around
witli hoor and regret for seemiug no- -

Plectl biit ho is lost. He did not heed
iVo ii.nt a atnrm- vena nn.
nroanhinrr. Ho declined the proffered
IiDftiitalitv. and recklessly went for- -

ward into danger. He struggled man- -

fnllv for a time, but his strength fail- -

ed, bo grew gradually weaker and he
nna iai t n 9n ,ir-- r i r rvnr. in n rii7.. i

zard, but from tho terrible malady
which is almost daily occurring in
every community, and which is doctor
ed as a symptom instead of what it is,

a mortal disease unless properly
treated.

Honor Thy Father ana Mother.

TOO MANY SUCCESSFUL MEN ASHAMED OP

T1IEIK HUMBLE PARENTS.

From Oood Words. '

Young men who come from the
country to tho town, and who get on
in the world, are often ashamed of their
parents, of tho rustio dress they once
wore, and of tho but honest and
kindly ways of their childhood. And
too often wlten they assume tho fash
ionablo clothes and adopt the fashion
able ways of their new tnonds they
InnuA liaViln1 tinn tlia rnlinMnn nf (Imir

tho reliirlnn nf their nhililhrfod and
P . ... . . .1forget the pietv which they learned at

Tnnthor'a Unnn. 'Phnv havn nut.
crown tho priestly dress in wlnV- their
mothers dedioated them to God, and

k. ,aiin;r.n l,l.foo)iwmn,1 nnit

.r..r. Ti,;a ii faioa BVinmD Tt. U

n sin arr'ainst tho dearest and most
sacred instinct of our nature. So far
from

. 11
being manly, it is mean and

(tasiarniy.
Depend upon it. tho man who win

havo most of tho esteem of his fellow
creature and of tho favor of heaven
will bo he who keep3 unchanged all
through life tho mantle of heavenly
dovotion with which his mother olothed
him. Ho who niaues tho religion of
his vouth tho habit of his life bis
garment and way of acting al through

will come to honor ana win vayy
the proud blessing of consistency. lli
life will bo a gracious verity, like that

. .r. !. .11 1 If....01 aarauei ; win navu ouu eumuy
tinrnose running through it all. A""
outer life will be of one piece with the
inner) one pan win not reproauu mr
other; and what ho seems, that he
never is.

Adulterating- -

Mr. Alfred Sneer, of Passaic, N. J
liavinr? noted tho want of a strictly
pure and tirst-cias- s wine, nan tor mo
nast thirtv-Bv- o years devoted his time

and capital to raising tho Oporto Grape
..I I 7.t frm itm Tlniira

valley in Portugal, with tho view of
eupplying this wanti that bo has been
cininentlyBueoessful, tho endorsement
whioli his Port Grape Wine lias

i
ro- -

.
K.iv..(i from Dhvsoiaos all over tins

cou try and in Europe will testify.

uru n Tho tiroir-HBo-r says
T l.o.n iIih invenlive genius, juish
nmi-tin- ue Perhaps you uudersiaud
him. o doubt hi meau you wore

full of new wiinlcleft
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Wit and Humor.

Truth Is intnhty nnd will proTnll, bo--

causo tlint which prevails is called
truth.

Talking about nothing in particular,
can n bar from a chantlolcer's matin
paioo bo called a crow bart

"Larrro ohecks" for ladles' dresses is
an old, old Jashion. Ask any man
blcsssed with a wifo and daughters.

Manaccr How many characters do cd

you say thorc aru in your playt' Author
I didn't say thero were any. This

is a French society Urama.

A great man is happiest when ho
can sit down and wrilo his memoirs
and forcet all tho mean things ho
knows about himself.

A I'hiladelnhlaii has constructed a
house which ho calls "a poem in brick."
Should it ignito irom a defective Hue
would he call it n verslfiort

Scientist (in restaurant) Bring me
a decoction of' burnt peas, swetonod
with glucose .ana ngniencu witn onaiic
and water. Waiter (vociferously)
Coffy for one?

Dillettanto Do'you distinguish tho
work ol an amateur artist by tho teoh-nlnu-

Artist it is safor to judge by
tho big letters ho uses in Binning his
name.

"1 admire that man Smith," said
Squiro Closofit at tho club, "even if ho

a fraud, lio managea 10 oorrow
SlO from me tho other day, nnd I ad- -

miro him for it.

Old hubbv Don't so on so, my
dear, just because I spent a littlo raon- -

oy. 1 have enough lor lite, xoung
wife liut just tninK oi mo aner you
are gono.

John Bright is Baid to havo onae
told Justin McCarthy that ho had a

asaionato lovo for doing nothing. It
is a sort of Bright's disease that has
como to more than one lazy raau.

Stranger (aftor ten years' absence)
What became of Bad, Luck & Co.t

When 1 left thov wore in finanoial
straits scllinc out at cost. Uitizen
tbey aro at tho old stand still soiling
out.

Mrs. Mccuinness An sure, now,
d ye b'lave toat woman in the shanty
beyant is Mr. O'Hoo than s wife? Mrs
Da Grann-O- ch, there a no doubt

?oat that. Oi'vo heard him bat.n
aer'

Aunt Deborah (religiously) Woeto
tho man who marries thoso Flybelle
girls; for they toil not neither do thoy
spin. Miss Daisy O Aunt Deborah!
you wrong them, indeed you do! I
meet them often at dances,

DeacQn Drybonea (at a meeting to
inau oration brJU)

DanclDg faray brethren and sietern, is
, . Jin t0 mn8IC, TjnsophiMi- -
..iTj .i.tJi" T i,nt nil it tt Tmian: a

idea somehow that dancing was sorao
thing wicked.

Mrs. De Culture "Horrors! Going
to marry lhat young Mr. ilayseedl
Are you crazy? Ho eats pie with-- a

knifu." Miss Da Culture "I know it,
ma, but I lovo him." "You'll die of
disgust." "No I won't. Ill never
havo pie.

Sai l Paddleford to his wife on the
wav back from the museum: "I am
fiirmly convinced that women have an
innate, natural, constitutional love ol
tho hoirible." "Good thing- - for you,"
she retorted, "or you might have been
a bachelor to your dyiug day.

Wife I see that our neighbor,
B'nds, is down again. Husband
What in it this time? Wheat, I sup-

pose' ' Wife No, I think from his Bp

pearanco that it was ryo lhat has
fln..red him now. And I don t wai t
you to dabble witli it any more eith-

er.
Mistress Marie. I saw you kissing

a youug man at the kitchen door this
mornint?. 1 waill VOU iu uiiuurBLHuu
that 1 will not stand that sort of thing
at all. Marie Pardon me, madam; 1

did not Know tue. young man w.w u
.friend of touts. It shall not occur
again,

Dawdie Where does this man Al
kail como from that deires to join our
art islub' Bangle He's from Ail
zona. Dawdie Arizona? What
itn,.a nn vnnar hiiuiii. nn. any w a v

Bangle Why, my dear boy, ho told
mo ho was Chairman of the Hanging
Committee soveral times in Coyote
Gulch.

Mrs. Ghastor "O, Mrs. Tuoughtly,
T was surprised to hear that your eld- -

eHt daughter is engaged to an Irish
. o .. w..;; . .i ..i .

iiMdiiRiiian:" Mrs. Miiougnuy "i er- -

feotly true. He's a plumber and owiih

six large shops. He takes us all to
K.iirnnn alter... me weauing. "uu
bay my sincere uougraiuiauuuoi

Touche (airily) -- What? Working,
old man! I'm just oil for the dog
show. Billious (wearily) What
prize are you trying for? Toucho (an
,,i-il- Well. sir. I m uot entered ii" , ' ' . u:i. ...
ihH uuduv list, at imv rum. uuu
fnroiniitlvi Thanks, .

awfully. That
XI r- -,

ivis ray pup a wain-over- .

She 1 understand that yon aro one
nf the Braving baseball playirs and
t tint, vou are studying for tho ministry
In fact, I am told you Have 1USI Ueeu

. i it., i. :. ..Am iinoruainou. uo- -n w j
rTolnr? to take charge oi a paush at
once?" "Well, I don't know. I huvu
reoeived a call to a mission church at

I A.Mlt) a vuart also an otter from tllb
Itnstnrs to Biin for 810,000 a year.
and I have been wondering whether 1

hadn't better devote a few more year.-

lo base ball playing ooiore acouputig
I ..1 x m .ml..,,ijjuiai t....t..

Wife (coming homo irom onurcu;
Mr, Goodman is certainly a remark
nolo man. Husband Why do you
think so? Wifer-Beoa-uso be only re
turned from Hurono last week and h

.iidn't becin his serraou with the ro

marc ''When I was in
Philadelphia!! "Is it true that the

anra-.- g Society has gono or is going
, c pXiHien0e?" Now York girl

yC8i yousee, everybody knew ho
members and andj,nr,Pr were,

I -'- - - . . ...ii.wej tUBy tboughl the socieiy nau nv
I , l.. unnnnh.1'Cl iVHfi ww...".

Tin .Tnnes ihaucbtilv) "I cawn
baa. mn wnod man. whv you should ap

O-- ,. ,7, ,.ttT..Tl
nonl tn mn forrellol iramp r uu.

.nr Oi uw vez borrv soraetltin' from
frieni down bevflnt. and as wo'd

both been broke Oi thought Oi'd trust
to yer fellow feelinl

n. U A. Gu.nn. M. D, Dean and
Prnfesanr of Surgorv of the United
States Medical College, Kditor of the

UiMpileal Trdiune." OUlllOr of "Guiin's
Now Improved Handbook of Hygiene
and Uomestio Meiticiue. c- -

longing tn I to a branch of the pro- -

fession which believes that no School
. . . ,. I . . nit ,l,a .runt niflfiiciuu hiiuwd ttit ih v

girding disease, and being ndepend
lhatflit enoUUIl lO uno any rnuvij

natiints without rltr- -
will neip my

from which itence t' Ho souico
cooim, J am williuir to acknowledge

and commend thus frankly the yalue of

Warncrt Safe UiV- -

Booth .1

HOW HE ONCE PI.ATKI) shyi.ock'' on a
VlttMNtA STEAM Kit.

From the Baltimore American.
A story is told of Kdwin Booth's ex-

perience that is good enough to ho
truo. On co during tho days of his
early ftruggli-- llooih was "barn-Btoimini-

down in Viruinia, at n plaeo
called s Limling. The improvis.

theatre was a tobacco warehouse,
nnd it win crowded by tho planters
from m lcs mound. Bnoth and his
companloiis had arranged lo take the
weekly steamer expected to call lato at
night, and between the not wcro busy
packing up. Tho play was "The Mer
chant of Vcnico," and they were jut
going on for tho trial seeno when they
hoard a whistlo and tho manager came
running in to say that tho steamer had
arrived and would leave again in ten
minutes. As that was their only
chance for a week of getting away,
they wtro in a terriblo quandary. The
uarralivo proceeds:

"if wo explain manors,' natu tno
manager, "they will think they aro
being cheated, and wo shall have a free
fight. Tho only thing is for you fel-

lows to get up some sort of a natural- -

liko impromptu ending oi tho piece
and ring .down the curtnin. Go right
ah&id, ladios and gentlemen, and tiko
your cuo from Ned here," nnd ho hur-
ried away to get tho luggage aboard.
Ned, of course, was llassanio, and
ho was resolved to rely on iho Iguor-nue- o

of the Virgmnians of tlioso days
to pull him through all right. So,
when old Georgo Ituggleu, who was
doing Shylock, began to sharpen his
knife on his boot, Booth walked straight
up to him and said: "You are bound
to havo your pound of ilesh, aro you?"

"You bet your lifel" said Buggies.
"Now, I'll raako you ono more offer,"

continued Booth. "In addition to
this big bag of ducats I'll throw in
two kegs of nigger-hea-d tcrbaok, a
shotgun nnd two of the best coon dogs
in tho Slate."

"I'm blarmcd if I don't do itl" re-

sponded Shylock much to the approba-
tion of tho audienoe, who were tobacco-ra-

isers and coon-hunte- to a man.
"And to show that there's no ill

feeling," put in J'ortia, "we'll wind up
with a Virginny reel.

When they cot on boatd tho steam
er the captain, who had witnessed tho
conclusion of the play, remarked:

"I'd liko to see tho whole of that
Dlav sometime, gentlemen. I'm blam
ed if I thought that fellow Shake- -

speari! had bo much snap in hint.''

RHEUMATISM
For Mvre than Twmty-H- T Ye an. A Con

plele HccoTery. TheXrnna Ued.
Z hf4 I&fl&mmatorr IUienmatUm. Tor cearlr ft

Tetrltudto befoJanJ turned in bed. X could find
no relief. My stomach wm rained and cat to pieces
with powerful medicines taken to effect a cure bo
that I vu compelled to lire on bread and water. I
ufferedfor twe.aty.flY6 yean In thU way. 1 waa In.

dared to try Dr. Darid Kennedy Farorita Remedy,
made at Kondout, K. Y and

B Am Now Well.
tbanlu to this medicine. Dr. KrunfxIj'B FaroriU
BtracdyUmj-bci-t friend. Vlttx It I an enabled to
enjoy uood night-- reit. AUo food, nc!i as mral
and raatry, which I hare been dcprlred cf for years,
hovino; that tho TaTorlte Xleniodyhas no fxjual for

the cure of IdJIijmUoq nj Sjnpeala aa welt If
any) should doubt this statement I vrlll send tht
ready proof at once --Oarrott Lauainir, Troy, N. T,

It Is my pleasuro and absolute duty toward thoso
who are atruirgliOK for Tsry life against tho deadly

Diseases of the Kidneys
to add my testimony to the, already weleuty eyl.
dence of the wonderful efflcacy of Dr. DaTld Kenne- -
ays arorlte nemedy. My wif e was a hopeless case,
abandoned by the physicians. Dr. Dar la Kennedy's
FsTorlte Bomedy was resorted to; not because any
bop was placed In it, but because nothing else re.
malned. All means and medicines had been tested
wlthoM arall. The effect waa little short of a mlra.
de. At the second bottle she had regained strength,
and continuing tho treatment has fully recovered.
Jay Bweet, Albany, N. T.

FAVORITE REMEDY..
MceOns dollar. Prepared at BonJout,N.Y.'

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy,
l'repared by

Bit. DAVID KENNEDY, noNDorrr.N.Y.
II per bottle BlxfortS. By all druggists.

THE GREAT

German Remedy.
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.

V il.Ooo will ho paitj
UtllousSncllfidepenu foracfleewherobOL
on Sr i,rn uit Hitters Iff Dn 1KTTEH3 will
It will cure vou, piot assist or euro. It

never fall.Mill 0UULT Ht
that tl red and allgone Clpanso the vitiated
fee U iif:; It 60, use blood when you see
somitn; BirrEESi us impurities uutbi-
H win cure yog njr through the skinIn Plntnles. Blotches.One rati ve w ho art knri rtorea. llpv nn

P3thfi nil 11 a nnd work- -
FSDLI'HUn IllTTEUS.pJ

ftstj nd ripfilfh will fftlsuops; ciersi.wnonoi
not procure sufficient low.
exercise, and all who siii.rmJuitiTTKiisIII are confined In doors. Ifflll curo Liver Com

U Should USOKULI'UVK plaint. Don't to (lis-
IJ1TTKUS. They will :ouraceu; m cure

rrj uot then ho weaK am) vou.wslrkiv.
11 you do not wlnli; bL'U'UUIt IIITTLKS!

trill bulkl vou iiu amiI ItoeuiTe from Ubeum
I lat.sm, um a buttle of make you etroug anO

111 SCI.I'liril ItlTTKBS ineaiuiy.
llllt never falls to curo, rULviiuii ItiTTKna
m iioh i no iiuuus n I will umku your uioou m

bottle. 'l rv it t vnii iunj,iiui(iiii m rTz
will not regret u. ini yuur uvcu iinru i

Laities lu ilelicjite 'iry bULriiuu ItiT-- lIhealth, who nro all rKitt to. night, ami I
run flown, should iim ou will Blcej well!
sorrntm ltnTFitn. mil fel hetter for It. I

vou want tho iKJht McitlCAl Work published?
Hend 3 stamps to A. 1. OiuiWAX A Co,

J

"I don't want a flour sieve, but
a carriage lap duster that won't
let the dust through, Show me
a Duster,"

5A Lap Dusters koLW raitarai;

5A Ironsides Sheet iW2fWSS
)a ItatJs.

5A Clipper Fly Netsrs?
rHaalULiaUtr at Ball tas Csit.

100 other stvlcs of SA llorsa Blieets and
Fly Nets, at prices to suit everybody. For
safe by all dealers. If you caa't get them,
writ ns.

5A
BLANKETS

ARE THE STRONGEST
NONC OCNUINE WITHOUT THE tIA LA II EL
XChnTif',1 br Wl. ATUES S hOVC. ruuaaa.i.wuv

l mate ice famous r.orM nnr&i Hiker WanketS.

kmm to Housewives.

Th Hrmmt vntl working mun vhoJsTrf Lmq cmt In
th ma4 sll day on wuh their boots olsohfn
nUrlnt thbnM. Tlwtwill b Soft PCIUheif

sod Dry( U dreMcd with

WolffsACMEBIacking
Makes htMkMpinef staUr.

Save Sibeeping Mid Scrubbing.
Ths boots will wear tm 1m) lonjrr, will aoi ret

stiff and hard In snnw watr or rain, and wDl b
WATERPROOF; ladles trrjt, nd Inttrt
Ibat roar htuband And sons usslt Oncark
for Gnta 3boM and ouc a month for LadisaY

UDAqoaledaaaMarneta DreattnB'ndPrwfmr
Sold br Bho 8tor, Orooer. DraffUta; to. '

WOLFF A, RANDOLPH. PHiUDELfHIH,

BLQOMSBBRG FLAWING MILL
so.

Tbo understenod haTlng pat his l'lanttc M
RallroadStroot.ln nrat-cift- condition. Ibdd

rod to do all kinds, ot work In Ms lino.

Frames, sasK doors,
blinds.moudings,

FLOORING, Etc.
nrnishia hl rHuauuauionrlces. All 1 timber uso
a well seasoned and nono but skilled workmen
".reemployed.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS

ftirnishcd on application.

CHARLES EBD6,
UlnorriHburtr. P

TO CONSUMPTIVES
Tho undersigned havmg been re-

stored to health by ainiplu meane, after
sffring for soveral years with a Boircre
lung1- affeution, aDd that dread dieehe'e
Conjumition, is anxious ' to make
known to his fellow sufferers tho means
of cure. To thoso who desire it, ho will
oheerliilly send (frco of charge) a copy
of tho prescriplion used, which they
will liud a ure cure for Consumition,
Abtuaia, Cataukh, Bronchitis and
all throat .and lung Mai.auiks. He
hopes all snffererB will try his lUmedy,
as it-i- a invaliiablo. Those desiring iho
preROi iption, which will cost them noth-

ing, ami may prove a b'essing, will
please nddrt'8", ltt:v. Eowahd A. Viv-so-

WiPi.imsburg, KiugB County,
Now York.

PIRE INSURANCE
CHKIOTIAN F. KNAl'r'.BLOOMBUUKO.PA.

HOME, OF N. T.
M KKUHANTS'. OF NEWARK, N. J.
CLINTON, N. Y.
PEOl'LKfv N. Y.
RICAD1NG, PA.
OKHMAN AMERICAN INS. C0..NEW VOKrL
GltEENWIClI INS. C0..NEWYOI1K.
JEIISEY CITY FIKE INS. CO., JEMSEY

OITY. N. .1.
Thesd. i.i.d C0RP0EATI0N8 are well seasoned to

me and riRX txstid and havo never yet bad a
inniiKefiledbv anv court ot law. Their assets are
ill invested In solid siodbitiis are liable to tbe
azarqpiriHiomj'. .

mum feoiiptlt. and nONBSTLT adjusted and
jam as. coon aa determined' by Cbmitiah r.
SHirr, srxcuL agist aKd adjdstib Bloomsbceo,

''The people ot Columbia county should patron-
ize thaasenor where losses It any are settled sod
oail ur outs vi morunii uiluajuo.

ENSIONS ! PENSIONS' !

tt. a t'nwstnNs riufl manv officirs. Soldiers.
SailokS, their Widows, Ciiildbrn and Difindknt
Parekts everywhere, if In doubt, or any pension
lnrormatlon wanted, write here. No Washington,
u. c , or omer Agency so auvamagrous us vuib .

nf Pfn.1nns R7crr?(ratlnEr.mlUlon8
ot dollars, obtained through this Asrcncy, and
others allowod dally, j Addreswlth two stamps

r?nnii! elor at Law.
234 K. State St., Trenton, N. J.

Uto U. S. Tension Agent, N. J. Ilvt. BrW. Oen'l.)

Posts o. A, It., and Pensioners all U 8., cannda c
Feb 15--

ITBL'.IaX ror tai oil. ttttttl tit.IT. I

nd ftaw titt with work

One 1'eraon ! eb U
iiir mb wcura Oft ftf.

tairetlXMr with or Wv utd vJ
titbit UBt) of il out hold

Va.. ftBd kfiir rod ktt kept

than. In yoor bim Sat monih. ..4 rto Wm w "

tl.(m v iriltv, ltti.

J, C. M & BRO.

BLOOMSBURQ, PA.

Hanufactuiersof

CARRIAGES BUGGIES,'PHAETNS

3LEIQHS, PLATFQRV1 WAQ.S &Q

always on band,

rePaimjnu nea il y d om.
Prieei rehucedto luit the timet.

TENTS,
veats and Tr.vle Harks obtaln"4,and all Patent
slness conducted for.MODKIUTKl'liliS.
OUIt OFFICE IS Ol'P 'SITE U. 8. PATENT
pi'ice. h'b have no all business
lrcct. hence can transact Dateni business In lose
imoana at LKS3 uusnnau motto remoio iruuj
Washington.

send model, drawing, or photo.wlth description,
We adflso if Datcntable or hot." free of charge,
nnr IM nnt. rtiift till nMint. In HMPiirRd.

A book'jjow to Obtain Patnta,"wlttireferen5se!(
n nntnnl1 rllMnta In vnn HtntA. pniintv. br tnwfiv

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite ratent Wahlnctob," n.1

J. R.SMITH&CO
'LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
PKALKItS IN

PIANOS,
Dy the following well known makers)

ChickcrinsT)
ICnabc,

Wclier,
Hallct & Dnvis. '

Hnii hIro Airniali anv of tlio
cheaper makea at manufacturers
prices. Do not buy a piano do
P 11 ! .

njrp gciiiug our puucH.

Catalogue audPriqe Lists
On application.

Wie-- m.

QKT VOUU JOU PRINTING

DONE AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE,

Funlslment In Turkey.

HOW TUB DaBTIKADi IS AtlMINISTEflKD
TO THE SOf.TAN 8'BUn.tECTS.

From tho Cosmopolitan.

I witnessed this ptiniehmoiit in I font
ot tun x'ASlia q mlnco at llnnnscr.s
Iho culprit 'was lying full length on
tho ground, With n liriwny Turkish
Bdldler shiintr crois-louiie- d on hi chest.
llku a nlghtmirc, by way of makinp;
Ii I in comtorinlile, while two Inon held

P the soles of his foot in tbo air nnd
two others belabored them with long
bucks, as it beating a csrpet. llio
vioiini himself never uttcrcil a sound.
but tho two who wiro ihraMiing h'm
screamed and howled liko demons, per
haps to savo him Iho troublo of doinc
it hiniBclf.

The iii'Miiont tho punishment was
over up jumped tho, two other men
and Hogged the llogqors themselves,
doubtlofs for not hitting hard encugb,
and then a fat Turkish major, who had
been watching tho wholo busihess with

smilo ol quiet, heartfelt enjoyment,
waddled-plaoidl- y up and boxed their
ears nil round, as if ho wore giving
them his blessing, after which tho con-

gregation dispersed.

Hints That are Better than Gold.

If you havo bad breath, sluacish
bowels, pom in the small of your back,
nervousness or qidddinosg, your vital
organs aro sadly out of condition. A
mure "doeo of physio" will not. help
you. Your only wise coarse is to tako
Dr. David Kennedy's Fa vor'ito Remedy
of Kondout, N. x.t nnd cleanto your
system of tho impurities. It regulates
tho liver and kidnoys.

John (Jardlner'a Views.

Editors Columuian:
In your issoo of April 9 I f aw "A

business man's view '' John Gardiner
of the Southwestern National Bank of
Philadelphia who puts it this way.
"I have good reason to believe that tho
passage of tho Prohibition Amendment
would uu very llkelv to cause a string
ency iu tho money market. Just look
t the situation tn this lmlit. Dully

$100,000,000 of capital invested in the
brewery alone would be totally d
Btroyed'1 &o. Jobn Gardiner
speaks in defense of what? Civilization's
blot the carroding cancer which cor
rupts every departmenuot oar national
life. Considering what the brewery
business is and what it accomplishes by
way oi demoralization of proper and
wholesanio influences in the social and
political world, corrupting morals and

both individually and c -

lectively, local and oom'ral, diussinu
and bumi iating tho uohlor ambitions
which inspire the mind to hinher and
mightier objects, and blights them lib- -

an untimely frost, tbo buns of living
green just in a statu of beautiful and
useful devilopment, and dsappoinis
the hopes of millions of the fair sex, of
maidens, wives, mothers and de!ente- -

less and helpless children; say nothing
of the" disastrous effects it produces
upon the business of tho country and
tbo trial of criminals it furnishes' for
the "gibbet'' and other institutions
which tho decrees of penalties formu
late for their recepti n is sufficient
eason why the traflio should co and

go at once, no matter how much invest-
ed capital may be sacrificed to .the ex
clusion of a tariff that will extort an
nually an equal amount of tho invested
capital from the poor' and needy who,
in wretcbediicss and misery eke out a
miserable existence.

The' tax hobby will be an after
consideration for which there is no
cause for alarm. The rum traflio taxes'
tho world the deluded drinkers to
death, and tho various industries to
exorbitant proportions in order" to keep
tho mill of destruction the devil mill

ninnirie. We say turn water on the
mill and the mm off.

John C Wknnf.ii.
Camhra, April 10 188!).

Ei hi 1 When docs your In each of
prcmif e suit lake place, Clara? Clara
(sobbing) T Ethel
(sympathizing) I am sorry to seo
you so oveicome, Ulara, dear. Ulara

U, it's iM'tliincr, hthel, 1 am simply
practicing for the jury!

Hospital Keniedleit.
What nte they.? Tho crowlb of Intelll

gc'nce In medical matters has given rlso to
a ueinanu lor a ciuss oi genuine, rename
medicines. The opportunity of the Ignor-
ant quack, who grew rich curlngcverything
out of a iuglc bottle has passed. To supply
satisiacioruy tins demand tins iistot reme-
dies has been created. Thev arc the favor,
ite prcBCilpUons of the most famous medi
cal praclioncis ol the day, gatuereu irom
the bosDltuls of London. Paris ISctlln and
Vienna. Prescriptions which cost the
patients of these specialists from $23 to

are here oucitd, prepared ana ready?uuu, at the nominal price ot On Dollar
Each. Not one (jf then is a curo all ; each
one has only the rcasonahln power of curing
a single disease and each ono keeps Ha, con-
tract. Sufferers from Cntarrh, Diseased
Lungs, Kronclillls, Aslhtna, Consumption,
Rheumatism, Dytpopsm, Liver nud Kidney
Complaints, Fever ttud Auue, Neuralgia,
remnie wcaitncss, Leucorrueoa, or nervous
Dehllilv. should pend stamn f"r detcrinilve
catalogue) to Ihwpllnl Jtcmcdr Co , No.

West King Bl Toronto,' Canada- - Jf
your druggist docs not keep these remedies
remit price nnil we will semi illrtol tree or
duty,

Out of tho Breastworks.
Tats Springs, Tenm., July 4, 188?

The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.!
Gentlemen Seven years ago 1 contracted

an exceedingly bad case of blood poison. I
tried a physician, the best at command, bat
secured no benefit. My throat began to
get sore, and my body covered with sores
and, ulcers. Going from bad to worse, I
felt that my grave must be, reached la tie
near future. I gave up the doctors' treat-
ment, and with a despairing hope I com
menced taking your medicine. J began to
Improve from the first bottle, and in a short
time the ulcers healed, and m'y'sldn cleared
cS and was entirely yell.

One year ago a case of catarrh developed
la my system. The physician did his best,
but cquld not, ewe, me; but two bottles oj
Swift's Specific gave trie permanent relief.

J. It. ROIINJOM.

Kaufman, Tix,,, June tj, 1888,
The gwift Specific Co., filUata. Ga.;

Gentlemen I havA been afflicted with'
sldn disease' for about twelve' years', and the;
best medical treatment failed to give me re-
lief, I am. now using .S. wilt's Specific, and,
have' received the' greatest' benefit from it
use. Yours truly, Wat. JoUts.

for sale by all druggists.
Tint Swift Sricuic Co.,

Drawer 3, Atiints, Ca.
Ifew York, 756, Broadway.

Lcndoa, Rag., j Snw VXl

SHORT-HAN- D AND

uodrda hav tiktu op tbet
indie , Hid now miu S4un

a tnonth dTncejueiitSllHi AMroutirfdof your
occupation1 Imtu Bhortbavod,

Klh manvy MQt will tetarn
mavnv I lii It ( ft BtanDinaT it(ma

I Uraaa lata tuu. H. 1.1 iauii(wM. I WIltiuaiHttrtJiiitl.
HftUM by AIhII for bom ktudr. wtkii furM" iieJ. ledui OulW tn U. H. &a& for clrculu.

Q. ft, riLHU, Prll., 1004 CbtiUat tl , f feUUtlptl.

Mr

FRAZERmease
BEST K WOKtD.

Ill wearlu aoalltlaa ar nnana&M.'Blnan
SuUaailaa two boiea ot anyoiber l.raml.

hi Wat, MKTMK QailUINI!.
KiirehaaMI a tialera neutrally,

t. l.Mt.

ANY ONE
CAN DYE
A Dross, or a Coat,
Ribbons, Feathers,
Yarns, Raps. etc.

Any Color
FOR

TEN CENTS
and In manr oilier wayt SAVB Money, and male
tWnn look like NEW, by Uilni UlAHonu
DYES, . me wota It eaey, aimpie, quikx,
colore the HEST and FASTEST known, Ak for

DIAMOND DYES and take no other,

ForOlldlne er Bronilng Fancy Artltlea USE

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Ootd, Silver, Bronte, Copper. Only ro Centa.

Baby Portraits.
fin. ture from life, Diintcd on fine

plRW paper ISJ I'uuw
proccro, font free to Mother of
any Balr bom within ayear.
jSTery Momcr wwa vuvi
tilctnres ; wnd ftt once. IUto
tlativ'a nama ftnil ftiTA.

'WILLS, RICHARDSON CO.,
OBLINOTON, VT

PERRINE'S BARLEY
PURE

aou aoimtb roa
F. CO.,

FINE OUT

Sole agents of tho fol
lowing brandBOt

Cigars.

HENKY

LONDItES,

PKINCBSS,

SAMSON,

8ILTBR ASH.

the

Dhtii.i.d from selected lurley Malt and guaranteed to bo pure
and free from Injurious oils and adds often contained In Blcohollo liquors. Itta
especially adapted to persona requiring a ttlmulatlngtonlc, consumptives being
greatly benentted by its use. lleuommendcd by leading physicians as a Blurctlv,
Nervine, Tonlo and Alterative. For consumptives It is Invaluable. PEItRINETj
ruilK 11AHLBY MALT WHISKEY Insures a return of vigor to tho stomach, a good
appetite, a rich nnd abundant blowl and Increased flesh nnd muscular tissue. A

stimulant mild and gem In errect. Dyspepsia, Indigestion and dl
eases ca' bo entirely conquered by tho ut,e er l errlne's l'ure Hsrley alt Whiskeys
H a tonlo and diuretic and a powerful stiengthener to tho entire system.

I'UHK IIAIILKYMALT WIllSKEi has prmed a medicinal protection to
thoso who pursue their avocations in tho open Mr and whoso dally work-call-s

exceptional powers of endurance. Aslr joal nearest druggist or grocer for for
I'KllltlNE'SITHK UA1II.KY MALT WHISKEY revives the energies of those worn
out with excosslvo oodlly or mental effort and actB as a safeguard against exposure
In wet and rlgorou w earner
Hard workers of every vocation and persons whom a sedentary life renders prone to
Dyspepsia nnd in ruro Harley m imattaaiiiiMalt Whiskey jl powcrrul invigornni
and helper to digestion. l'KHlllNE'S
PORK UAltLEY MALT
vflthout unduly stimulating

Increases their flagging activity, "it entirely frco from fusel ollrfuroi
counteracts the effects of fatigue, and acids and Li abMlutelj
tens convalescence and is a wholesome ipuro." AVyned, CamUla Arthur llaierJ
and prompt diuretic, watcn
Nono genuine unless bearing
iur

Fol aaie ur all drurelsU
and grocers throughout
tho United States and
Canada.

37 NORTH FRONT ST. 38NORTH WATER ST., PHIL A
FOH3ALE BY

PENNY GOODS
I n xrr -

1
A SPECIALTY.

Pi ADAMS &

CHEWING

TOBACCO

CLAT,

NORMAL,

INDIAN

System

chemically

10 all wafting

Is

It

WHOLESALE DEALEIW IN

CIGARS, TOBACCO,

CAHTDIES,
FRCITS AND NUTS.

AOENUS FOR

HENRY JlilLLAEDS

M!C AN DIES.
FRESH VERY WEEK.

Bloomsbuvg. Pa.

'

- - -

PARKER'S(lain n a 1 qau
Cleani and beautiful tht tulr.
rrgmotet a laaunant rrowlb.
' Hair to IU Youthful Color. '
Fnt uta Paadrutz ao4 tulr ralllaa

a& anit tl ooat Itrotfyiaja.

Apr-d4- t,

nun inni. must, jviinuiu

DO roedlclno ralno'a Celery
(Ximpoimd. Itrurinestbe
Wood, cures ConftlpiUorr,

IT and regulates the liver and

MOW the Brute m of all waste
and dead matters.

Paine's
Gelerv

combine true rtme tonlo and strtnsthlne
quallUes, rertvlnu tho energies and spirit.

"I havo been troubled tor some j ears 1th a

nous remr-dles-, and not flndlnc. relief, t tried
Fame's Celery Compound, Before Inkln? one
..u k.i.i. . I, n tf. itnitii.um, sTmntjima rx..

lull millin iiid liriiN iiu.uiv-- .

eta to subside, nnd I can truly any now, that I
Teel liko a new man. Digestion has Improved,
and I have gained ten pounds In weight since I....... .... i..n,,,ha IVmnniinri."

Ilonmrs smnNS, Felchvtile, Tt.
11,00. SUfortWW. AtDrujelsts.

Wills, Hicuirdsok 4 Ca, llurllngton. Vt

11 win amu an indiunuua iiuiumoo,Rvui,

Tim atiaivKiR na it nnneara bv tho La
bel on every bottle: 1 have carefully an

WII1SKI.Y alyzed tho I'bhk IUllsv Malt Wnis--
the kid- kkt inaae uy jti.atw.rs uiiuwwmuuu:

tne laoci muraaume ai mc unirtranica w
the elgna Oeeuaond Welttxxam

UalaHaVBWavaWBVeVaVaaaVaVaaavai'

DHUOUISTS AND ALL DEALERS.

0 n ANY ORDER

Uv net FOR FESTIVALiO
will be

SUPPLIED WITH
TOE

LOWEST

MR

as follows:
ORANGES,
LEMONS,

BANANAS,
PEANUTS,

ENGLISH
WALNUTS?

CREAM NUTS,
ALMONDS,
POP CORN

BALLS.

-I- N-

-- AT

-

J A- - WILLIAMS, AUOTlONEEn.

oil Batata Eoaght and S:ld.

C B.
DEALER IN

AND

AND JOBBER IN CIGARS,

PA.

Pianos, Organs, anil

Music

Cleanse

Compound

MALT WHISKEY.

Sewing Machines.

Warerooms;

JROBBINS,

WINES LIQUORS

BLOOMSBURG,

INBUJCEMINT--

bteeC TS Wm Wire Fencing
. WW Maj wiro Ropaseivago

RJTr --- nOo'TO $2 PER R OD.
ill ,lre. and wMtta, Oat" Mi mat. b.Hi

rum
1 formation

bT tin nt rlMlM
frw

iV.. nn ho N( Market irri ilk
Feb 82 00 w.ist.

rani tin1 IniULJii.Atl rtrtt. bv
Mirlnir ear maclilattftl
narnodiwDmiMMopit fn if

nfTw, "wuimi tree tn
Ml 6fTlirMCafc n.ad Ira
tMlltamtll alCllia atitlrhtnaatt
will ftltVI iArwm m.k...

im9 of ur iny ind tilaibktrlmum inpla In return w ttk tHmi

mij rn ai 7ur m.wo intranttkfiiUIul bNtiiw r

T7?"" tf
Itch Iktvina WHfim mifiiii

t Oil tl MI4 rot SB IB, will, ih

iO. Bait ninalalftMl tw.
iKWiit t h mtlti AIM,
I. Na rtottfa) raauliwd. Mala..

ear rWo iba hm In th world, ant lha
flam itnfwortioflilrt" iirMhrJw Am--

'A'JUUliltiCO., llox. HO 4 AuBiuta. Maine.

OHATKFUL COMFOnNQ

EPP'S COCOA.
HllEAKFABT.

"nvathoroiisliknowlcdieoftlio natural lawn
which govern tho operations o( digestion and
nutrltlou, nnd by ft careful application of the lino
properties of wcll BOloctcd ocoa, sir Epps has
provided our breakfast tatiles with a delicately
flavored beTcroico which may save ua many heavy
doctors' bills. It Is by tho judicious use ot such
articles of diet that ft constitution nay bo gradual,
ly built up until st rou(? enough to resist e.very

to Hundreds of subtle maladies
ore noattng around us rojdy ts attack wherever
thero Is a weak point. Wo may escape many a
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well foVttfled with
puro blood and a riroiicrly nourished frame.
forrfee Gate tie Wade simply with boiling water
or milk, bold only In half pound tins, by Grocers,
labelled thus :
JAMES Errs & CO., Ilomcoopathlo Chemlsta,

oct London, England.

RAUj&OAD TIME SAM1

TELAWARE, LACKAWANNA AND
WKSTBUN RAILROAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
STATIONS. NORTH.

Tit A. If. 4, U
1 S5 10 10 tl 15

10 85 0 SO.... 10 29 6 84
1 58 10 SO 40
2 14 10 63 6 C8
2 II) 11 00 7 05
2 tt II 07 7 12
2 29 11 16 7 80

11 22 7 87.... 11 SC 7 81
11 30 7 85

2 43 11 37 7 42
2 61 11 44 7 49
2 69 11 44 65
3 09 1! 63 8 06
3 19 12 OS 8 IT
3 SO 12 13 8 22

12 20 8 3b
3 85 12 25 8 33
3 89 12 30 8 38
3 43 12 37 8 45
.... 12 41 8 49

12 45 8 63
8 62 12 60 8 68
3 50 12 65 9) .1

4 01 1 03 I '
1 II I
1 19 II
1 25 9 3

4 22 1 SO 9
r at rx

SOUTH,
A at rat rat
9 60 2 03 6))
9 65 .... 6 25

10 00 2 14 81)

10 08 2 21 6 37
10 18 2 28 6 45
10 22 2 34 6 60
10 27 2 39 6 65
10 SO ... 69
10 84 2 47 7 03
10 38 2 60 7 07
10 42 2 64 7 12
10 47 2 59 7 10
10 61 8 03 7 91
10 65 8 00 7 85
11 02 8 19 7 43
11 12 8 29 7 55
II 82 8 89 8 07
II 28 3 45 8 13
11 37 8 61 8 20
....... 8 67 8 27
11 43 4 01 8 31
11 52 4 05 8 36
11 69 4 12 8 41
12 05 4 18 8 47
12 10 4 24 8 62
12 15 4 29 8 57
12 80 4 40 9 15

4 54 9 23
12 40 6 00 9 88
12 5 6 16 9 45
r u r u r at

r ji
HoRTncuBKRUNn; 6 40
Cameron 6 to
chulasky e 00
uanvme o uu
Catawlssa 0 25
Itupcrt.- .- 6 so
liloomsburg 6 80
Espy 0 42
Lime Itldge. 6 r,o

Willow (irovo 0 64
llrlarcreck..... n 53
Berwick 7 05
Ileach Haven 7 11

Illck's rerry 7 is
Uhlckbhlnny 7 bO

riUDlOCK'B 93
Nantlcoke 7 50
Avondale 7 51
riymoutb 7 69
I'lj mouth Junction 8 03
Kingston 8 03
Uennett 6 13
Maltby 8 17
Wyoming 8 22
West nttston 8 27
nttston 8 S3
Lackawanna 8 40
Taylorvllle...... 8 48
llellevuo 8 64
BCK1NT0H. ........... 8 00

r m

STATIONS.
A al

SoRlNTON 8 10
llelievue 6 lc
Taylorvllle 0 to
Lackawanna. 8 ss
nttston 6 Sli
WcslFlttston 6 43
Wyoming 6 47
Maltby s el
Bennett... 0 65
Kingston 6 58
l'lymouth Junction 705
Plymouth.. 7 10
Avondale. 7 14
nanucoke , 7 19
llunlock's 7 2
Shtekshlnny 1 47
Illck's Ferry 7 65
iieacn iiavcn 8 01
Uerwlck 8 07
Hnarcreek.... 8 13
Willow flrovft R 1A

Lime itldgo s 20
Espy. 8 20
Liloomsburg 8 32
Rupert 8 87
Catawlssa 8 2
Danvlllo 8 57
chulasky 9 03
uameron u 07
NOKTnCMBBBLlHD....... 9 22

a at
connections at Kunert with Ph ladelnhln K

Reading Railroad for Tamanond, Tamaqua, Will
lamsport, Sunbury. rottsvllle, etc. At Northum-
berland with I". & E. Dlv. P. It. R. for HarrlPburg,

v. r. JCA1J, uen. jnan.,
Scronton, 'a

Pennsylvania Railroad.
r'

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
IWI

TIME TABLE.

In effect NOV. J3 1888. Trains leave sunbuiy
EASTWARD

9.40 a.m.. Sea Shore RxnrrRR Mallv vifint
Sunday), for narrlsburg andlntermedlateatatlons.arriving at Philadelphia s.is. m Nowvnrir.
6.60 p. m. ; ualtlmore, 4.45 p. m. ; Washington
0.65 p. m., connecting at Philadelphia for all Sea
Shore points. Through passenger coaoh toPhiladelphia.

1.48 p. m Day express
dally except Sunday),forllarrlsburg and Interme-
diate stations, arriving at Philadelphia
6.60 p. m. ; New York, 9.85 p. m. : Baltimore
0.45 p.m.; Washington, coo p. m. Parlor car
through to Philadelphia and passenger ooacheithrough to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

7,45 p. m. Renovo Accommodation (daily
for irnrrlHTmrfr anri nil IntnmAritatn tfnti... a,
Ing at Philadelphia 4.25 a. m. ; New York 7.1b a. m.
u&iiimoro, D.10 o. m. ; vt asnington c co a. m. ;
l'ullraan sleeping carfrom Uarrlsburg to Pblladel.phla and New York. Philadelphia passengers con
remain In sleeper undisturbed until 7 a. m.
Philadelphia sleeper 13 run on this train Irom
wujiamHpon, on sunaays.

2.60 a. in. Erie MHifMntlvWnf- TTarH.hnri anil
inJ.enncil,t!e arr'vlng at Philadelphia
8.25 a.m. New York, ii.so a. m. : Baltimore 8.15a. ra. : Washington, 9.80 a. m. Through Pullmansleeping cars are run on this train to Philadelphia,
Baltimore and W aehlngton, and through passen-
ger ooacheB to Philadelphia erd Baltimore.

WESTWARD.
6.10a. m- .- Rrlp Mnll trinity 1r r.t n

Intermediate RtAtinnn
Intermediate stations, Rochester, Buffalo ai dNiagara Falls, with thiough Pullman ralacecars and passenger coaches to Erie and 1'octifS- -
Id

9.53-N- ews Express (dally except Sunday) forock naven and intermediate stations.
12.62 D. m. Nlaeara Eznreafl frtntlr PTrpnf Knn.

1 y) for Kane and Intermediate Btatlons and Can.at 'algua and principal lntermedtate stations,It'hester. Ilnffflln Anrl Nl.vara Vail. .11.tbrtiughpassenger coaches to Kane and Rochesterand Parlor carlo Wllllamsport.
6.30 p. m. Fast Line (dally,exceptSunday)for Re.novo and intermediate stations, and Elmlra, Wat-ki-

and Intermediate Btatlons, with thro7gh paa.senger coaches to Renovo and Watklns.
; mall for Renovo and Interme-diate statlon- -

THROUGU TRAINS FORSDNBHRY FROM TUB
JtABTAWU SOUTH,

SundQT mall lpavaa lh11.A.lr,.la n a m
llarrlsburg 7.40 arriving at Sunbury 9.20 a. m.

News Express loaveB Philadelphia 4.80 a.m.llarrlsburg, 8.10 a. m. dally except Snndajarriving al Sunbury 9.53. a. m.
Niagara Express leaveiFhlladelDhla.7.40 a. m. I Haiti morn 7 HM ft. m. (rttl

except Sunday arriving at Sunbury, 12.6J p. m..wuu mrougn rarior oar from Philadelphia
"y.Vhryvsh passenger coaches (rom Phlladel.phla and Baltimore.

Fast Line leaves New York 9.00 a. to, ; Phlladel-phia.ll.w- a.

m.j Washington, 9.60a. m.i Balti-more, 10.45 a. m., (dally eicept Sunday) arriving atsunbury. 5.sop.m., with through passenger
eoachesfrom Philadelphia and Baltimore.Krle Mall leaves New York 8.00 p. m. i Phlladel.

ih VftP- - m' I Washington, ltoo p. m. t Bolt!.
more,ll.2o p.m., (dally) arriving at Sunbury 5.10
6i.,Puj th'0"?" Pullman sleeping cars fromPhiladelphia, Washington and Baltimore andhrough passenger coaches rrcm Philadelphia

HUNHUUY, HAZI.KTtlN las Wjl.KCHIIAltltE
iuiaaii Anal ivnox1IU4NI1II RAILWAY.

Pallr.eoeptbunaay.)
iiii.nuuiia juau leaves Hunojry 9.65 a.m.arriving at Bloom Ferry lcue a. to., wukea-barr-a

;S.12p.m.
KxpressEaat leaves Sunbury 6.85 p. tn., arriving;at Ufooml'erry.2p. m.. WlUtes-barr- e V.tOp. m
RllntlllrT Mflfl M.llrlWuh..n an

Ing at Bloom Ferry 11. a. m., Hunbury 12.45 p. ra
Express West leaves WlUcs-barr- 3.05 p. rn ar

vlng at Bloom Ferry 4.80 p, m., Sunbury 5.80p.ro
SUNDAY ONLY.

Sunday mall leaves Sunbury 9:25 a. in., arrivingat Bloom Ferry 10:16 a. ra.. whkes-Barr- e 11:43 a.m.
Sunday accommodation leaves Wllkeg-Barr- e 5:10

rrtTlns al Bloon rry, 0.39 p. ra., sunbury
duAs. s. roon, j, k. wood,

Ofin uanaga turn vaaienrn Agei

HINDERCORN8.

Aprttwt,


